
and his attendants were promptlyrX.w'Ew.r" oT; Daily Hovio57- - sesreffated by beinff ; taken out to
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bv this case died away. There was?
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doctors, -- while some pronounced the;
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case vellow fever, and others Yand.WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 15. 1888. 1 I CrilCKtSTLR CHlmiCAlCO. SOLE PRCP. MADISON SQJWU.PAYsee Vatu1!? J?CTu"; MiI 1 EnnnVNspucrrrnwRrrTtia rirst Ctases of Consmaption; Build up
are cordially Invited to call atthese never saw the patient) said it i

was not, but no danger was appre-- j
hended. ;

. anl8eodlydo . t ttEntered at the Postofflce at tVllmlngton.N.C.,
; as secona-cias-s matter.
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DEMOCKATIC TICKET.
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XxicriMtito the V8trmg?b; .Add

VXtllity and.7X.ife; Qir rood Coior.to ths
r&cc;rona ftiieftlthy appfUtej wUl as a
tcrTind'blood maker it lias no rival.
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IT yxrar druggist doesnotr keep It, send
era CzXLax to the Dufly Halt Whiskey Co.,

HCCitter, 2T. "ST., and they will and you a
fctttl by expreaa, charffe prepaid.

1 15 Market Street yfPTfW tleata alarpd proportion f
tl!T. T.u "Si ! t

Where the Display ot

clothing store of one Buckeye, on
Bay street. This, man had a bad
arid undeniable case. He boarded
at a restaurant kept by J. W. Saun-
ders and communicated the .disease
to the latter. Saunders gave it in
turn to one of his waiters, named
Mnma'rt. The three - men were
promptly segregated, and still no
fear was felt. . - V--

But it was from these two sources

uiwiiujuea. ie6wT3r xiigac i ears m tana?thArrannil srA Vm kV.! nftl .

XfajT sand HwtlrsBft Jisss z r

ferfact and full Manly Strength and Vigoroaa Honlth..Jo those whosniier from tha mny cbscnra d !Kfas3Millinery, Fancy Goods, TaTP.srwr.L ric
PUAVyy WAT.T WHISKEY CO.,
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Boclioeter, IT. T.

ftnSCELIA3TEQUB. , .
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tVMr i ii ii r. T 11 Lilwv fwi xauiugita vowt ii:r.ii rou cent

that the dread disease came into our
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'Smidst, I0TV37?:K1I5E Thursday morning last dawned on

a town free from fear. On Thurs--
day night the city was in-- a wild
panic. Men flew hither and thither
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Ihaa 100.00a : Durinf its nearly fifty years1 existence
cents disseminating thaintelligence.
All night people were packings up,
and the next day thousands crowd-
ed every outgoing train and steamer.
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Parasols and Notions
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j Hf rfrHeV Sick Hedcb. Vortigo.

nah, Charleston, Fernandina, bt.
Augustine, all the Alabama towns
near us, and, in fact, every locality,
had declared quarantine against us.

IT. K umuniy on agricultural matters the world oyer With 7k " T0

f.11?,1?110 bare made it a power 4n loth benUsphcres, iihe,1,,5'Simore valuable during 1888 than anmhiV re,ilhnewn V
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Is Unsurpassed Ly any in the City as' to QaiUThe citv health authorities have
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Vbopinc Conch. VkUBtOonha, ity , Sty les and Reasonable v Prices. ' r
- These magulflcent "workssanitation of air kinds is enforced.

The people are givon the fullest pre jngs out exquisite pici
nrniM. nn miv ratt Iiny jnsfiiw ......... t

N erf out llebilltr:- - cautionary intelligence, ana nres 01 , UhecrlJec. 20, 18S7 forwarded la .tubes, post-pai-
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D-- -f llrt. PlpUtion..l tar and sawdust are kept burning in OUR GREAT OlfK'Tr V 1

T the streets all night.
FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC

INSTRUCTION :

SIDNEY M. FINGER,..
Of Catawba County.

Araerlaan Aarlcultnrist fEng. 'or German),, with' hath "
new volume, published Iec. 20, 1887, entitled . . titThe "concussion theory 1 will also our.JBl 3F5 PEC IF I OS.

Irtifinit.oriitpotpjdonrip5QlctruAxS,iiasttu. jus fjum t. jux.

mchseod&wlynrm -
be given a trial, and the guns of the
First Florida artillery will thunder OUR HOMES; HOW TO BEAUTIFy TflEII

150 handsome ; lllustratlorfs, beund In cloth and rold. nrte. i '
receipt of 81.60, the extra tea cents being for packiagiia pwaL,WAND

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL:
THEODORE W. DAVIDSON,

Of BuncombeCounty. B O 3ST 3ST 33 T S 1
; Send to n for Specimen number, EnglUb. or cer imany mil description of New XSooka presented to oliland new subscribers; and full desert nrnliL'VKR&ni forif BO.

3 tares, and Portrait ofEXunkacsr. tlie nntnt..-- o-
, FOR SUPREME COURT JUDGES til great ; works,; now attracting world-wid- e attention!!
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S price tixef are Tortii. re to
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W .4o 16 Cents. Also C. im Ho SUBSCRIPTIONS CAN BEGIN 5aNT TIMlv i Aidnn. t '6. JrVT01 fV0.iTPxamsrs9 7 Broadway, IT, tXn.UlilaiT ool4, ot I1 kiada.

Midi b i g mo mey .asm
This is the only Establishment in the City

. where a First Class

New York Milliner
Is employed to fill orders, and her Trimming

is conceded by one and all to be equal to the

Pattern Hats of French Artists. Do not fail

to call at our Elegant Establishment, and a

uwuii a a u xi ? xa.

Of Franklin County.
JAMES E. SHEPHERD, .

Of Beaufort County.
A.C. AVERY,

. Of Burke County.

J FOR ELECTORS AT LARGE:
ALFRED M. WADDELL,
of New Hanover Count)'.

FREDERICK N.STRUDWICK.
of Orange Country.

THY 1U0 1 w. pc; bau- -
tiiol colored pl(tto .i'nHVUsgs
of xtoaxly ail kiikt Ci loftk deeenp-tioo- a

of tba breed3; bovr t6 rrtc.iuiB;
piaca for poultry booses: inf..rm.'.tirn
aboot inccoatora, and liero V.i Lut

frvjtt trpcfeei i-J.(-v

By Hoy. VSV U. nENSBL,".also' Life ' of ; AlrtTtieYelana. " exquisite steel wrtraiti1
'

VotPra- -

ridsrfl Box. Fiw Tradfl. Vnllnv bo : rnr?inlAt : A rants nr. vnrt "fr . l.

ceaselessly over , the city: There is
said to be .much good'in this latter
theory, and thf present opportunity
will demonstrate to the world its
value or uselessness.'

It is estimated that fully ten thou-
sand people have left the city, and
nearly all have gone who were able
or wanted to get away. Those left
are'determined to .fight it out. Bus-
iness issat a standstill, and sijops
close at an hour before sundown
and do not open until the unwhole-
some morning mists hae cleared
away.

Haiti Inv sfni'iit
Is one which is guaranteed to bring

you satisfactory results, or in case of
failure a return of purchase price.
On this safe plan you can buy from
our advertised Driiggist a bottle of
Dr. Kings's New Discover y for Con-
sumption. It is guaranteed to give
relief in every case, when used for
any affection of Throat, Lungs or
Chest, such as Consumption,

Whooping Cough, Croup, etc., etc.
It is pleasant and agreeable t6 taste,
perfectly safe and can always be de-
pended upon.

Trial bottles free atWra.H. Green's
Drug Store.

best Wort, apply quick: and make $200 to $500 q month.- - Outfit -per uUiAfi. btini or la Lcou. aug6 4w r ; ' :
" ; ; . j ''. ii uiJiJAUUiJU,03.,rhlLulelplila, p.glance will convince you that our goods are

111 !(iJvjj
CAGE itsaction.lliiiUS. .150 Pncen. laO m airnr.' .;

TrMUxaent and bresdinst of ail kinds Oaae

the best and most'stylishin the city. , - W
Polite and attentive young lady clerks, and

a pleasure to show our goods.
'

; Respectfully, I .
'' ; .. ..v-- i tf

MKS.E. B.WIGGINS.
Jy 1? ;.'T" v."?- .." -- 'Sr.

btrda, for pieasoxa aca Troe. XHucaaua
and their cura. llow to tnud and stock
a Arixj. All aboat Parrou. lVriceaof

ail kmcu binn, cages, etc. If sited tci
loCeott. Toe TEree Book. 40 Cts.
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ALFRED ROWLAND,

Of Robeson.
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For Elector 6th District:
S. J. PEMBERTON,' Of Stanley.

SomHhitte Attractive
--o-

Sunshades are so brilliant they AM
presgior
vantofa:
Hcadaclic

magic i!:
kingafe
Pimples
Ei-ii- f!

Manhr Vipnr, lyrsknesa or Lo3 of JTcmory prr
toDeauy restoredby, Ihe uso of. an entirely i- smedy, Tlie Ycrba Santa-fro- iSpaia. C5pau

"h Trocheea never faiL Oiir iJUislTatetl.SSpige IhjoJ
id testiTOonials, (ent se:iJor. Kvery rami fcliouk
ad it. VOX OrtAKP tnOCIIKlE COn rs..Park PWe, Nw rk. rf2

can be seen a mile with the naked
eye.

I HAVE ON HANDA.VKKT. FINE ASSORT

MENT OP ,';

Grcors1 Sundries,

It is even claimed now that there
will be a large Democratic vote
from among the. negroes of the
South, as witness the following, in
the shape ofa special froinNewburg,
N.Y.: .

The Rev.M. R. Thompson, who is
a resident of this city, is a Bishop
of the --African Methodist Episcopal

FROM PIER 29, EAST RIVER, NEW YORK

Located between Chambers, and Roosevelt, sts.
V . At 3 o'clock,' p; M.

T

1". .

speedily when this remedy ia taken. 1
oo more effectual relief for the nr

An Important Element
Of the success of Hood's Sarsanarilla

Avhich are cordially recommended to all whoREVOLVERS, send stamp forTil Ilk10 is the fact that every purchaser re than this article.- - Put up inlanreTjf
VLa U 1 1 0 price list to johnstoj? & son. t ies, sample packages mroff cm jaugfltw PlttsonrghiPenn.

BENE FACTOR . .
PANITA.
GULF STREAM.
BENEFACTOR. .

m . .Wednesday, TAugv 15
.. . . . . :, . . .Saturday. Aug. 18
. . . . . ;r. Wednesday. Aug. 22... .Saturday, Aug. 25

ceives a fair equivalent, for 111s mon-
ey. The familiar headline r4100 Doses
On Dollar." stolen bv-imitat- ors, is

oy mail to any aauress on ivwiin
in stamps. . The reerularliquid fom

Zion Church,, and has a number of 1.7
400 North 3d St.; Philadelphia, Fa.

FROM WILMINGTON- -

v BIRD MI.!
The great secretofthecanaryl)!ril'

. . . . Tuesday,- - Aug. 14
. . .Thursday. Autr. 1ft

FA NIT A.
GULF STREAM.
BENEFACTOR
FANITA- -

Tuesday, 21. . . Aug.
. . . . . .Friday. Aug. 24

IaTTfn Ornish. BronrMtla, Arthma, Indigestion! Us'ARkfTlS CNQErON?Q-w4M- n delay. Ibaurd ioaayortae worst aaae aftrf is tho bmt remedrr il affaciioas of Um throat and luives, asd ctLveawt
risuia-- trom impiirs blood and exhaustion. - The feebtod lick, atrnmlins acainst disease, and slowly driftinf
ttheerrare. wHllnmanr cases reeovertaeirbealUi bl

i of iarkers GinsrerTonic, but delay 1s daq
erooa. Take It In time. It is tnTalnable for all pain
nd dijordea of stomachand boirels. COc at iruKlst

aUff6 4W.,.., . .

rar Through Bills Lading and Lowest Thro
Rates guaranteed to and from points in North

are fond of Fancy Goods. --

SARATOGA CHIPS In 1 lb. and lb. boxes

OLIVES FARCIES.

Imported GINGER PRESERVES in lib.,
lb. and lb. jars. - -

Large FRENCH PRUNES.

EVAPORATED CALIFORNIA FRUITS.

HALIBUT STEAK.

SMOKED SALMON.

HOUSEHOLD AMMONIA

CONDENSED TOMATOES in Cans. .

Imported and
"
Domestic SAUCES and' CAT-

SUPS.
BRANDIED FIGS, PEARS and PEACHES,

finest quality. Also the VERY FINEST FRESH

BUTTER received weekly by Express. v-
-

the Southern and vestern' States
under his charge. These he visits
frequently, ; and has just returned
from a tour through the Southern
States. He preached two sermons
in i ' Goldsboro, N. C, last Sunday,
and delivered three Sunday school
addresses in the same citv. :

Upon his return here he was seen
by a lUerald reporter. The conver-
sation took a political turn. Bishop
Thompson said the colored pople
of the South had in a large measure
forsaken the G. O. P. So far as he
could learn, . the colored people
jvonld largely support ' Cleveland
and Thurman. He Faid the colored
people had outgrown the fear :that

EKI1AUSTED VITALIT1
and South Carolina.

For Freight or Passage apply to . : :

H G. SMALLBONES, Superintendent, '
- Wilmington N.

THEO. E. EGER, Traffic Managerf , ; V.

SCIENCE 01
, .UFE,"rtiie.gret

Ol lilts iiai u iuvuuuuuo iu .

Manna wil 1 restore the song of cape

prevent their ailments and restore ;

pood condition. If given to a
the season ofsheddingfeathers,ns- -
cases carry the.little musician tr.
critical period without loss of son
uai 1 on receipt of 15 cts. in star
'OOD CO., 400 N. 3rd St. Ptiliu..- -
'ease mention thisnancr.
"eptl9 tu th sat . .. ' v :: .

i The Acmo

MANUFACTURING (

' " MANUFACTURED OF

Fertilizers," Pine Fibre

original with and true only of Hood's
Sarsaparilla. This can easily be
proved by any one --who desires to
test the matter. For real economy,
buy only Hood's Sarsaparilla. Sold
by all druggists.

Tanned leather low laced shoes,
worn with black silk stockings, are
favored, but tend to make the foot
look larger.

I.'. ,

A HEALTHY GROWTH. :

Acker?s Blood Elixir has gained a
firm hold on the American .people
and is acknowledged to be superior
to all other preparations. It is a
positive cure for all Blood and Skin
Diseases. The medical fraternity
indorse and prescribe it. Guaran-
teed and sold by Munds Bros., drug--
gistS.'- - ,.

Many peculiar points make Hood's Sar

Medical Work of th
:a6nMailiiod,Nri
. 00a aod-Physic-

al De
'fcilityV xpematnre th - ' New-York- .. ;.

vv m. y. fjuxuK & co.. Gem Agents,
"... Jy 2S - 35 Broadway. New York.was preached into them four , years

Jno. L. Boatwrisriit.
V'Ti"!" VlJUOriCclinis Errorsof Yoota
.aliUil J 111 WtLl land tiiennlold miser

consequent tiiereoit,' SOO panes 8 ra, 125 preBiptlons for an diseaaesCkitiu fall gilt, only $1.00
17 mail, eeajed. Illnstratlve sample free to ail yooni
cd mludV-air- od men. , riend. now The Gold auc

mchs 15 17 SaFront Lime. Lime.
LIME in exchange for PROVISIONS

LIME " . . " GROCERIES. .
:

. Firio "Fibre Matti:
jewelled iledat awarded to theauthor by the"Natkn
U MedlcalAaeociation. .Address P.O.. Bo lS95,Bo
toa,2,ss.,orBr. W.IL PASSER, radiute of ilar
rard II mLcsl Collese. - S3 Tears', practice in Boston. DRY GOODS

HARDWARE "

LUMBER.
tio taay be .consulted. coofldeotlaily-'Pffl- ct No;

I Balinca 6t Specisity, iXaeaseaof Man. .
'
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; Society Wort.
SEWING SOCIETY OF ST. JOHN'SrjiHE

Parish solicit orders for all kinds of plain and
fancy sewing, crocheting and embroidery.

Ladies' and Children's aprons a specialty;
Orders left at the Rectory, or 224 North

Third street, will meet with prompt attentionnov 25 tf - .W.w tN- J;- - -

ago ana tnat tne poverty ana miser-

y-that was then predicted for the
ex-slav- es by the" Republicans was
now --known to be only a scare. 1

The Bishop said that President
Cleveland had made a splendid re-
cord, and instead of making life
miserable ior the old slaves of the
South, as the Republicans tried to
make them believe he would, he
had done everything he could to as--,
sistthem. And,rVith a significant
wink and smile, the Bishop added,
"And you'll find plenty of our . peo-
ple in the North here who will sup-
port Cleveland and Thurman."

.1

LIME "
LIME
LIME
LIMEJ,4r

sept.

vwx tus smt. . Yen may uw it asu WJ LMINGTONFJKJBN C tl li KOH
- ' Rocky Point;TNT'STIT Sa Wonder exist in tHoosftXidA

1 1 --;0t forma, but are surpassed by the " " - i -
,r-The National Life milE ItEPUTATION Of V--

1 CatarrhCKKA3I JiAI.31;
--AND

thVACMB anl GEM; is nbcst-theei:t3-
of

& u 'three years'.

saparilla superior to all other - medicines.
Peculiar In combination, proportion,. -

and preparation of Ingredients, 4,Hood's .Sarsaparilla possesses vVtL
the full curative value of the
best known remedies Spjolthe vegetable king-gQrTdo- m.

Peculiar In itss .cStrength
and economy srHood's Sar-
saparilla IzyTGi&S-Vt- only med-
icine o which can truly
besaid.s'OneHundred Doses
0n Dollar." Medicines in
.aV C larger and smaller bottles

:marrels-o-t InvenUon-Tho- se whoare la need ox proatabie work that can be done
while living at home should at once send their
aairess to IlaUett U Co., Portland, Maine, and
receive free, full information how either sex,
ot all ages, can earn-fro- $5 to $25 per day and
upwards wherever-the- y live. You are started
free. Capital not required- - Some have made
over 0 la a single day at this work. All suc-
ceed. . nov23 6mdlyw

Cleanses the Nasal

Passages, Allays the l. ' l faruers oMnis a- u-Maturity Ass ociationPain and Inflam attest tl.- - ir value as a hfb11

;. A New York Herald special from
Jacksonville furnishes the following
graphic picture of the situation in Tl.3 : 1ATTTNG, made floats- -mation, Heals the! "

OF WASHINGTON,sD. a ,rt mm M 1tmnli) Are trinan trhn - m... ...r' III that unfortunate city, as it existed j
&

WSores. Restores thel'VI I Y read this and then act; they
will flnrt rtnnnrabila omnl. r - ' -- - - ton Hunday;

Jacksonville rpsfTiil)lM . hif'v a- wo J curLOt lorcdmfort andf!; " '

Senses of Taste andl
ASSetS .'. S3U.UK.19

demtod forltisdWincwasitf- -Smell.
Liabilities Knr", - --war-

Paid to members . . . .. .. tuen'ot fguutof
rhkBRFor'WOOl?'1;..I - U.SJI.

ment that win not tatethem from their homes
and families. The profits are large and sure
for every tadustrtrus person, many have made
and are now making several hundred dollars
a month. It is easy for any one to maketa
and upward per day, who 4s willing to work
lather sex, young or old; capital not needed;

- we start you. Everytnin? new. , No special
ability required; you, reader, can do t as well

' as any one. Write to us at once for full par-ticula- rs,

which we mau free. Address stinson
&Ca, Portland, ilaine, . .. novssdcmwiy

upholstering Turps a , , t--
- A darticle Is annlied into each nostril and la HORATIO BROWTNINGf Mittresse's Calmest equal toagreeable. Price 50 cents at druggists; by

mall, registered, 60 cents. ELY BROTHERS..
, 6 Warren SU, New York. , . --

.
k apl 9 lyeod d&w ..' r- -' ";

' President.
elastic and proof 8AjifSr.'--,

.
ceraflcates from

riA wen at our
t:m ytii
ed upon application. ,

JOB PKIIN11-- '

require larger doses, anddonotsproduce as good results ay Hood's.
Peculiar in its medicinal merits,Hood's Sarsaparilla accomplishes cures hith-erto unknown, and has won for itself V ' 'the title of "The greatest blood

puriner ever discovered.' VViPeculiar in its good name VwCftsIthome' there is , now VVnorcof Hood's Sarsaparilla -- sold inLowell, whereyA JP5 i, taada,than of ther Woodpurifier s. ,Peculiar in itsphenome-y- a AVd record of gales
aDToad r&rno otter Preparation

QyereT attained such popu-slari- ty

In so short a time,
C-- a and retained Its popularity.

' and confidence among all classesaof people 60 steadfastly. .

Do aot be Induced to buy other preparations,
patrhe sure to get the Peculiar Medicine,

Hood's Sansaparilia- -
SoMbyandrngeist. 9U lx for fS. Prepared onlyby a I. HOOD A CO.; Apothecaries, LoweU, Mass.

lOO Doces Ono Dollar
: dec 10 lyr dJtwnna - rnws jp ,

seiged. Notwithstanding the pluck
and courage of our citizens a gen-
eral air of gloom and dread is per-
ceptible.

There is no shadow of doubt as to
tlie extreme gravity of the situation.The fever has been officially declared epidemic in' form,, and cases are
reported, from all sections of the city.
No quarter is free from it,and young
and old, rich and poor are alikestricken down.

The fever originated in this way?and from the two following sources:FirstA man named McCormick
was saloon keeper in Tampa, wherethere is no fever, but one night hetook a hack and, in "company witha woman; drove oyer to Plant City,
where there is fever.' The very nextday he came up to Jacksonville andstopped at the Grand Union, Hotel.
Within twenty-fou- r hours of his ar-
rival he waa taken ill, and his phy-
sician pronounced "his case 'to beone of yellow fever. This was on
the 2Sth of July last. ' McCormick
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MARKETStreets.
BETWEEN SECOND . AND

JOHN WILDER ATKINSON, President,
W. P. TOOMER, Cashier. - -

Lends money on satisfactory security
Pays interest on deposits.

. is empowered to execute Trusts of all kinds.
jmch28tx ,f -

.

Jno. F. Grand,
SUCCEEDING PARTNER OF THE LATE

Brown & Co.. fmxilastonMerchant,' office in. ther Kerchner liuii '
No. Water street. Will give prompt attentionto all business. - .. .

Represents some of the best houses in thecountry. Invites Correspondence.
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, among the wonders of inventive progress is
. method and system of work that ct 1 be per.

formed all over the country1 withou 3 separa--
. ting the workers from their homes. Pay lib-

eral; any one can do their work; either sex,
young or old; no special ability required. Cap--

: ltal not needed; you are started free, v Cut this
out and return to us and we will send you free,
something of great value and importance to

. you, that will start you in --business, which
will bring you in more money right away.than
anything else in the world. Grand outju ft-e- e

Address Taxns & Co.; Augusta, Maine, .
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t tts Body enlaried snl strenettened. Full partlcn
rsuertfssled Xre. EKIS Ul. CO., Bcffaio, N. I
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GEGRGE D. ELDRIDGEj

Secretary. Manager and Actuary."
..." " "-f- t ' -

I4ie Insurance at Absolute Cost "

'A Guaranteed Policy. 4 - .

" 'An Incontestable Policy. ,
Maturity Value In Casn at Fixed Aget '

Annual costAhsolutely Limited. . -

. Only Four Payments per Year. r : '
Non Forfeitable After Three Years, ',

"V. : r - ;P. S. RIDDELLE, M. DA ,
:iV - k .Medical Director

W H. Special Acent. .
-

' - - UomeOlSca, street, N.I W.. -

: JOHN HAAJI, Jb., Local Acrent.
kM -- llti j .v V.

Our money has not enT s,,.

material and we arc conc
V.l" '. - - ,1

Try U8 on any hooK

to aii -Personal attention


